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Present: Varner, 4.1e:rancier, Ililunct, rloopes, Pope, Stoul-enburg, and $r.,ranson

The housing policy proposed by i'Ir. Alexanuer was discussecl again in cie6,ail. It

was decidecj that i'6UO sirould not become involved in the inspection of housing

for stu<jents ano should rrrake iL clear to all concerneci rhat the Universii:.y

assuines no responsibility for housing arrangenlents, conciuct of tire student

in rented quarlers, or for any Legal enLanglernent of a sLucieng when not on

caitrpus. l{owever, it. rvas agreed lhar the Office of Student Affairs will
inaintain a list of available houslng in che area to trelp Lhe sEudent"

Further, l'lr. Alexander will prepare sornerrhelpful hinlst! for studenLs and

parents to consicler when l"ooking f,or aciequate housing. Finally, it was

agreecl tirac this topic should be reviewe,J from Lime Eo tirae in case an

adjustinent to tlre policy needs to be made.

r'tr. Varner discussed the Fall 16UO Foundation i,Ieeting rshicir has previously been

ireld in ilast Lansing. Oean lioopes pointeri out the feeling of ihe group Lhat

the need for holciing Lhe meeti.ng at l,6U has disappeared, ilowever, ic i,ras

felt that cire University siroulcl host the Founcjation at one of the I,ISU fool-

ball ganes this fall. (Iexas A6cl,I or l{otre Uame}. The pLans woulcl incLude

bus transportation, lunch at the i(eL1ogg Center or Unicn iluilding, anci a

footbaLl garne. The merirbers of the Adrninistrative Group would be invited Lo

parlicipate in this function with the Founclation nrembers.

Because of a scheduling conflict for l'1r. liannah if; was suggested that the clate anci

tine of the opening convocation be ehanged tentaiively to l0:00 A. H.

Thursday, $eptenber 17. i'{r, Varner will check this nelr date lsith the people

involved. The final decision wirl be nade as earLy as possible.
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The building cledication prograu for i{orth and $outh Foundati.on 1{alls wil-l not be

inclu<ied in the convocation bul wiLL be held at a later daLe to be decided.

l,Ir. Varner suggested tirat che OakLand County Board of Supervisors be invited to

hold their Octr:ber 5 meeting on campus. Tirey coul"ql use the East tecEure for

their meetings and have lunch wiEh the student, body in Ehe new $tudent Center

cafeterj.a. Follorving lunch Lhe new Stuclent CenEer couLd be derlicatecl . i{r.

Alexander was asked Lo assist by traving stuclent represenf,aLives present for

the ceremonY.

It was announced that PIrs. Kovach would join the llussian Language seaff this

September while Ffr. Panin would sLart in January 1960' l'liss NataLie

Turchanovich wilL be used as an aicle to the ltussian language staff.

Mr. lioopes will speak to i{rs. Popoluiko and Mrs. Kovach regarding their role as

aeadernic advisors.

An orientation for l"xlUQ secretaries wii.l be arrangect lry ifr. Pope to acquaint the

group rvith universiEy poi.icies and generaL information.

llr. Swanson cliscussed BelL Telephoners suggestion ttrat a direct line be installed

between FFUO and fiast Lansing, IL was agreed that inrrrediate or expected

future need vouLd not warranl rhe monthly cirarge. It was left rhat this

decision can be reviewed at any fuLure daLe.

Ftr. $wanson asked whether ttre payrnent of those individuaLs on a

raent shoul"<i be made on the ten month enrploymenl period

period. }tr, Hoopes stated tirat those individuals that

OT

he

ten month appoint-

over a Lwelve monLh

hact talked ruieh

desired the twelve monLh pLan, The latter plan wiLl be used at 16UO.

i,{r. SlcLund reported that the F,egional PLanning ComniLtee unaninrously rejected the

proposaL for 80 foot builcling lot frontage in Avon Township. It appears Lhat

a compromise of 90 feet may be an acceptable figure if and when Lhe quescion

is raised again.

Estimated time of arrivaL for Dr. Tulby is September 28.
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Dean lluttrick (Flarvard) wil-l be on campus October 7 co aciciress a locaL group of

clergyr,:en who will i:e meeting here, i,fr. llkluncl suggestec{ that it aight be

possible to irave Dean BucLrick address a part of the stuclent bociy if he has

time and if his schedule r,roul"d allow it.

Mr. Varner asked the group to thintrc about the subject of encouraging the better

sl-udent to enroll at i'FUO. This copic r^iiIl be discussecl at a later meeting.

I"lr. Stoutenburg asked for reactions to {:he proposed guiding principles for

i:uilding site aLLocations. It rvas point,ed out thal certain inciiviciuals

building in the initiaL group wouLd receive a prioricy advantage but it was

felt Llrat Lhis situation coulci be tiefencleci. llowever, if a rnernber of Lhe

initial group should not build this fall tlien he rsill take his nonnal

priority position and forfeit iris lot choice if so*reone with a higher priority
chooses the sane site, Priority ranking for the reraaining group wilL be

cletermined by Sepceinber 3 and site selection for lhose desiring to make their
choice raill be compLeted by October L

I4eeting adjourned,

cc: Varner
ALexander
Ekl-und
lloopes
Pope
$Loutenburg
Sr+anson


